
ILDC Meeting  
January 15, 2020   
Attendance: 31 
 
WELCOME: Dale F called the meeting to order at 7:32pm. Dale asked for visitors to introduce 
themselves, Steve Harvey, District Manager of Parks/Watercraft. George’s positon is externally posted 
until the 29th. Dept is seeking informal meeting to hear from the community about what they want. 
Robb Heckler, from park maintenance was also present. Dale shared a thank you note received from 
George Sholtis.       
 
SECRETARY’S REPORT: Brenda Moots read the minutes from the November meeting.  Dale F asked for a 
motion to accept the minutes as presented.  1st  Rachel K 2nd  Randy W. 
 
TREASURER’S REPORT: Pat Blinn read the treasurers report from Oct-Nov with a beginning balance of 
$76,132.49, $2556.80 income, $7021.93 expenses for an ending balance of $71,667.36 and Nov to Jan 
with a beginning balance of $71667.36, $17,153.17 income, $1596.11 expenses, $60,349.51 
encumbered funds for an ending balance of $87,224.42. The Nov-Jan financials showed a fall festival 
comparison from 2018-2019 (see notes). It was noted that all fall festival vendors had paid.   
  
MEMBERSHIP: Dave Leiter reported 213 members paid for 2020 dues.    
 
OLD BUSINESS:  

DISC GOLF:  Dale shared that we need 2 more hole sponsors. Main sign still needs installed. 
Robb will get the sign up by next meeting. Renee said U-Disc is updated and our course is also on Google 
Earth. Once course signs are installed, ILDC can advertise and post on website. Rachel will put together 
ideas for a future tournament option to raise money.    

PICKLEBALL COURT: Table until group comes back with presentation.   
 FOX ISLAND PLAYGROUND:  Dale F reported that the grant to Mary Rutan Hospital for Pickleball 
and Fox Island Project we denied but ILDC was encouraged to apply again for 2020. Commissioners 
requested playground packet to review with Senator Huffman. A Capital budget submission form was 
requested for Dale to complete. He’s requested $50K and is still awaiting a reply. Saul Bauer (?) 
Superintendent of the Board of DD, will write a letter of support for our project. Cynthia Defibaugh has 
been attending “Play at the Peak” meetings which is a county focus. The 2nd phase of that focus is Fox 
Island with West Liberty being the 3rd. Parks are getting great support from the DD Board. Dale met with 
Rob Underwood from IL Schools to discuss a compiled list of students to assist with working with ILDC 
on projects. Robb/Steve met with IL Robotics team to discuss a wheelchair ramp water entrance at Old 
Field Beach. Park suggested to be moved to Fox Island to partner with the playground project and make 
that park truly all-inclusive.  
 ILHS SCHOLARSHIP: Scholarship form was given to Dale for future discussion.  
  RECOGNITION BENCH: Dale F reported that plaques are installed and project is complete.  

NEWSLETTER: Newsletter was sent and received good feedback. 
 STATE PARK LAKEVIEW HARBOR DESIGN: Tabled until future meeting.  
 IL VISITORS GUIDE: Guide is out and ILDC has a couple highlighted stories and advertisements.   
 MAPLE SYRUP FESTIVAL: Brenda shared that Nathan had the equipment on order, sponsor 
money and vendor applications were coming in. Discussion on tent rental, port jons, tables, times and 
prices. Dave H made a motion to set 2020 breakfast pricing at $7 for adults and $4 for kids with children 
8 and under being free.  1st Randy W 2nd Cindy R. Linda coil asked for flyers at boat show. Rachel K made 
a motion to spend $500 on advertising as the committee sees fit for the IL Shoppers Edge and the Lo Co 



Classified. 1st Nancy R 2nd Randy W. Robb will move the picnic tables and one porta jon. Robb will 
provide 2 wagons and drivers on Saturday from 8am-2pm and 1 wagon and driver from 8am-1pm on 
Sunday along with 1 naturalist both days. Dave H made a motion to rent a 30x30 tent for $355 plus side 
walls for $60 with a heater for $225 and $120 on delivery. 1st Rachel K 2nd Ben P.  
 CHRISTMAS DINNER: Dale shared that the dinner went well. Commissioner John Bayliss was in 
attendance and that lead to playground conversation. A formal thank you to Pat and Larry Blinn for all 
their efforts on putting the event together.   
 UNENCUMBERED FUNDS: Robb went thru playground inspection training. Lakeview harbor 
needs removed. Moundwood fails but can be repaired in-house to pass and be safe for 2020. State is 
looking to purchase $40K playground for 2021 replacement. ILDC does not need to focus in that area. 
Future goals would be Lakeview exercise equipment along the bike path. Robb recommends ILDC doing 
swings for Lakeview Harbor estimated around $2600 for 4 swings. Park can make it a spring project. 
Suggestion for swings at Old Field. Campground equipment has areas of repair and removal as well that 
the park will cover. Suggestion for a handicap swing at Lakeview. Suggestion to move money to Fox 
Island to show increase in project revenue since 2018. Randy W made a motion to move $5000 of 
encumbered funds to Fox Island Playground project. 1st Dave H 2nd Rachel K. Robb will bring a swing set 
recommendation to the Feb meeting for Lakeview Harbor. An ILDC plaque will be installed at the site for 
the ILDC donation.  
 
NEW BUSINESS:  
 BOAT SHOW: Linda Coil asked for location approval. Linda will need more help this year with her 
out of town schedule. She has the sign-up list to pass around.  
 DOCK NOTICES: Larry B asked about dock renewal notice inserts. Dale said Renee will stay in 
touch.  
 
COMMITTEE REPORTS:  
 TREE MEMORIAL: Dale F: Dale reported 1  bench has been requested and he will order 3.  

SPECIAL EVENTS: Larry B: See above with Maple Syrup Festival.  
MEMBERSHIP/COMMUNICATIONS:  Randy W: Website is updated.      
PARKS & DREDGING:  Bob E: Robb shared a dredge meeting was to take place this week. Looking 

at West Bank from Oldfield to Lakeview and go to the Old Field Site. 2nd Dredge will be at IL Shores area 
and pumped to Old Field Office. Both dredges are being repaired currently for the season. Looking to 
move riprap. If ground cooperates, looking to start Manchester farms, then check into Chippewa and 
Campground.  

LEGISLATIVE: Sharon D: Not a current committee.  
PARK VOLUNTEER: Charlie S: No report at this time.    
ILDC VOLUNTEER: Linda C: See above with Boat Show.     
HISTORY: Dave H: No report at this time.   

CHIPPEWA PARK: Joe:  Bill reported that Noah Ganson contacted Chippewa group to install a bat habitat 
at the boat ramp or peninsula. Chippewa will donate to the project. Just an update to ILDC and sharing 
good news. Park would need to approve project and Bill will work directly with Robb.  

 
PARK ACTIVITIES:  Steve H shared an increase in operating funds. Received 7.5mil more in funds. Much 
of that going to positions – camp staff, maintenance and officers. Revenues are way up. Last year was 
31mil in revenue compared to 24.6 the previous year.   
 
OTHER NOTES:  
  It was suggested that ILDC apply for the WPKO/WBLL non-profit radio advertisement option.  



 
Dale F asked for a motion to adjourn meeting at 9:02pm. 1st Brenda M 2nd Nancy R 
 
Next meeting is February  19th, 2020. 


